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The Electric Light U. N. B. Defeats Acadia

IN FAST GAME OF HOCKEY 
In one of the fastest and most 

exciting games of hockey 
played in Woifvilk, the Univer
sity of New Brunswick hockey 
team defeated the Acadia team 
on Thursday evening of last week, 
by the score of three to two. 
Over one thousand spectators 
witnessed the game and the ex
citement at times was intense. 
The game was clean and hotly 
contested, the teams being very 
evenly matched. Gladstone Mac
Donald, of Sydney, refereed 
the game to the satisfaction of
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War Veterans’ Candidate Splendid Concert

BY FACULTY OF ACADIA CONSEKVA- 
TORY

la spite of the disagreeable ■ 
state of the ™=ather a fair siaed 
audience attended the concert 
given in College Hall on Friday 
evening by the faculty of the 
Atadia Conservatory ot Music, 
rhe recital was one of the best 
that WoMville people have had 
the pleasure of hearing. Every 
number of the program was very 
much enjoyed and heertilv en
cored.

Madam Liiy Hambly-Hobbs 
poeaesaes a most pleasing con
tralto voice, and she delighted the 
audience with her singing of A 
Summer Night, by Thomas, and 
The Enchantress, by Hatton. 
Miss Winifred Stevens, also con 
«•toi showed a remarkable con
trol of voice in her selections. 
Habanera from Carmen, and Lul
laby, by Cyril Scott. Mrs. Han 
na Russell Gregory, a recent ad
dition to the faculty, possesc a 
sweet soprano voice. She sang in 
a pleasing manner, Non Deatarmi 
from Romeo and Juliet, and 
ashes of Rotes and Open Smvi, 
by Woodman

The Quitters, by Richard Wash- 
bum Child, was well rendered, 
by Miss Mae ChWchiU Deane, who 
is an accomplished reader. The 
scene from Dear Brutus, by Bar 
rie. as read by Miss Martha Key 
was also much enjoyed and loudly 
encored.

Mise Pauline Tour*

r Tuthr Kflftnr of Thk Acadian To the HtHior uf Tm« Acadian:Dear Sir,—I notice in reading 
your interesting paper that the 
Town Council is seeking legisla
tion that will enable it to place 
the Electric Lighting System in 
the hands of a commission. It is 
certainly time that this important 
service was placed under compe
tent management. There is no 
good reason, for instance, why im- 

i portant work should be interfered 
with because the light- makes its 
wwmee la tie evening a half-wmmmm
convenience of having the light 
when it is needed and are unneces- 

B, K sarily inconvenienced when they 
are compelled to wait for it. as 
has been the case on many occa
sions since the town look oyer the

Dear Sir,—I am not a-War 
Veteran." Nature decreed that 
I should have beer, born too 
early, by several years, to have 
joined the brave boys in France 
in their struggle for work! safety. 
But I was deeply interested in 
their candidate at the recent civic 
contest and did "my bit" to se
cure his election. 1 did not 
"plump": 1 always vote the whole 
ticket in such cases. The boys

T«tey thOilfihi
it unnecessary to make a personal 

for their representative. 
Very properly they deemed that 
their sacrifice for our safety 
ited sufficient recognition to make 
the election of their candidate 
sure. Naturally they thought 
that our women, who for the first 
time participated as a class in the 
election of civic rulers, would at 

their votes. I am 
tafaf^HF^Hn over twenty-five 
ladtes^jumped" for their candi
date. If seven of |heee had given 
the veteran # vote the result 
would tun 
dently tig
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to theThe game started soon after 

eight o'clock. The visitors be
gan by rushing the play into 
Acadia’s territory, and during the 
first part of this period the U. N. 
B. team had the better of the 
play. However they were unable 
to get past the Acadia defence. 
In the totter part of the period 
the home team did better work

A meeting in the Interests of the 8“al. w*8 fre'
above was held in the Hantiport "iL" ,d®^!®r' Aei.n f?™er 
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complete success everywhere in 
the District.

Conference Organiser 
McConnell, at the morning 

tauten gave a rousing address on 
the progress of the movement in

Of American Harpists who have 
Z waived the highest critical recog 
Y- nition Mildred I tilling is preemin

ent Her career is a manier tale 
for in her early tweatip she hat

uk m ranks of American musicians. Her 
■ ■ ■ op the concert stage, 
at musk festivals and before many 
<.f the clubs amt' universities of 
the country are bringing the harp 
luilei tccogitiUon asa worthy and 
beautiful ooiu instrument.

Miss Diking wit born In Inti-
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the best instructors in this coun
try, Asher unusual talent gave 

> promise she was advised 
Peril to study under Hen-

The final period was the most 
exciting of the game. The visit
ors opened the play with a rush 
and scored in less than a minute. 
The Acadia boys tried hard to 
score and kept the play in U. N. 
B.'s territory for some time but 
could not get through the U. N. 
B, defence. After about four 
minutes the visitors again scored 
and things looked bad for the 
focal collegians. The Acadia 

down tobwfoere 
scored within a 

minute. A short time later Aca
dia agate scored and the excite
ment ran high- During the re- 
remaining minutes the focal Is.vs 
tried hard to tie the score but 
without avail. Parker made a 
brilliant rush the length of the 
ica andsrored but the goal was 
not allowed, it being claimed that 
iW^wored from an off side

Pyltoa pianist of a
Her,playing of Fantasia-Impromp 
tu, Op, to by Chopin, showed 
splendid technique. Mbs Van 
dur PyTs work as an accompanist 

ah» enjoyed, ,.-MwM 
Schneider showed herself an ac
complished pianist in her playing 
of Caprice Burlesque, by Gabrllo- 
wltreh. She also acted as ac
companist. As always tic play
ing of Ml* Lillian Russell ww 
much enjoyed, 
selections, by
Op, 38, No, l and Etude Op. 10,
No. 8. '

DUaitroue Fire foi Halifax

A disastrous fire occurred in 
th«|Herald Building, Halifax, on

. .____ . Sunday morning last. Its origin
ihkZ..™^T-ww inthatlpart of the building 

Furom- Mis» DdhaTowupwl &V the Royal Print and
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thé Dominion, and emphasized 
the fact that the toy leaders, were 
setting the pace for the rank and 
file ol the church and he predict
ed a flO per cent over response. 
The Toronto Conference has al- 
already added 1800,000 to lu or
iginal objective of •880,000 and 
is confident of foil success. Nova

wbm every- 
wh»w responding in, a way worthy 
of the premier province of the 
Dominion. , ,
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Shortly after his settlement in 
Nova Beotia, Mr. Sommerville 
was married to Mist Elisabeth 
Chipman, rident daughter of W. 
H. Chipman, Kaq , of Church 
Street, Cam walks, the flrat rc- 
presentaUve of Kings County in 
the Dominion House of Com- 
mons. She has been in
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In law Mr. fiommervilk wasCSTAt
iTÎÏÏd a lecturer at Acadia College.
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